
tEASAMS WAGE
WAR ON HUNS

AND RUSSIANS
In Ukraine They Arc Firing

Forests, Destroying Build-

ings and Blocking Foe

By Associated Prest

Mooow (Thursday*. May 23.

Opposition by the peasants in the

Ukraine against the Germans and
the Russians supporting tne Central
Powers is extending rapidly.

The peasants are tiring forests,

destroying buildings and otherwise
hindering the work of German
bands trying to commandeer food.
The Germans ha\e been forced to

send additional troops into Poltava,

where rioting is reported to be most
serious. The peasants have organ-
ized large detachments and are
armed with machine guns and rifles.
The Germans are using artillery to
suppress the rioting.

Lithuanian Forces Hold
Frontier Against Teutons;

Ready to Resist Invaders
>\u25a0 tnrk. May -V?The people of

Lithuania. despite years of suffering
from the war, are determined to es-
tablish and maintain themselves as
an independent nation, free from

, the clutches of Germany, and are
eagerly awaiting recognition by the
United States and the Entente Pow-
ers. This is the word brought by
Dr. John Szlupas. of Scwnton. Pa .
who has just reached New York from
a visit to Lithuania as the represent-
ative of the American branch of the
Lithuanian Relief Committee.

The country, he said, is strongly
anti-German, the people are deter-
mined they will never again be a
part of Russia or Poland, and an arm*

of more thaa 100.000 men. recruited
from the disorganized Russian forces,

under the command of General Kam-
inaitis, is stationed on the frontier of
German occupancy, ready to assist in
establishing a permanent govern-
ment.

Andrew Cary Sentenced
to Death For Murder;

Has Nothing to Say
Three minutes after he was

brought into court to-day. Andrew
Cary, colored convicted of first,
degree murder on a charge of shoot-
ing Arthur Watts, also colored, was
sentenced to be electrocuted and
and was taken back to jail. Cary
was brought into court at 10.43.
asked if he had anything to say and
replied,"No. sir" to Judge C. V.
Henry, and was sentenced at once.
Judge Henry was specially presiding
when Cars was on trial. Doth he
and Watts lived in Steelton.

Jack Ellis, colored, convicted of
manslaughter, was refused a new
trial by Judge A. W. Johnson, spe-
cially presiding, who heard argu-
ment in Ellis' behalf by his attor-
ney. The court ruled that the jury
verdict was entirely in accord with
the evidence. Ellis was sentenced to
serve from eight to twelve years in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

Argument of the motions for new
trials for William Evans and Charles
Kvler. also convicted of murder in
tne rirsi degree, has been continuea
until Friday.

Walter Povnter. convicted of a
> rious charge preferred by a 15-

\u25a0 ar-old colored girl, was sentenced
10 pay a to tine, costs and serve not

i ss than three nor more than five
; ears in the Eastern Penitentiary.

Hoistein's Nomination Is
Claimed by J. J. Breen

The nomination of Howard O. Hoi-
stein for Lieutenant Governor on the
Democratic ticket, was claimed to-
il by James J. Breen. of Philadel-phia. campaign manager for the
"wets Hoistein. the running mate
of Municipal Court Judge Eugene C.
Honniwell. who defeated State Chair-
man Joseph T. Guflfey for the Guber-
l at'irial nomination, was opposed by
J. Washington Logue. of Philadelphia,
who wor. the <'ongressional nomin-
ation in the Sixth Philadelphia dis-
trict.

"Logue received his strongest sup-
port in the big centers of population."
said Campaign Manager Breen. "from
which full returns have been receivedand tabulated. Hoistein received a
big vote in the rural districts of the
Ulterior counties, the returns from
wTiich have been slow in coming in
I-ate advices from these districts,
whieh came to me to-day. confirm
previous estimates and assure vic-tory for Hoistein as the running mate
of Judge Honniwell.

"Judge Bonniwell's victory carried
with it the election to the State Com-mittee of the men who supported histandidacv. Judge Bonniwell's victory
was made possible only through theunited efforts of these champions of
the true Democratic spirit. This is
Indicated by the fact that the coun-
ties carried by Vance C. McCormick in
''\u25a0' if. particularly those counties
which poll a large Democratic votethis year gave substantial maioritiesfor Judge Bonniwell.

Vagrant Disease Grips
King and Peasant in Spain
Mailrid. May 28.?Business life in

Madrid is almost paralyzed by the
outbreak of a species of grip." The
exact nature of the disease has no'
been determined, although it is not
fatal.

Theaters and moving picture
houses are deserted, while the tram-ways are crippled because of the ill-
ness of employes.

Reports from the provinces showthat thirty per cent, of the popu-
ation is affected by the strange dis-
?ase.

King Alfonso is indisposed and is
believed to be suffering from the
lineage, which he apparently con-
tracted yesterday when mingling
with the crowds in the palace chapel
Many other prominent persons are

11 in bed. including the president of
ir the Chamber of Deputies, the min-
i isters of finance, marine and public
p nstruction and the under secretary

; to the president.

No Official Copies of *

"Fight or Work" Order
The State Draft Headquarters has

not yet received a copy of the WarDepartment's "Fight or Work" order,
but is being besieged by requests for
interpretations of its various clauses.Some local places of business are
hard hit and many waiters, bar clerks
nd others have already gone into the
munition or other "essential plants."

I,IEI"TE\A.\TMORA \ PROMOTED
Thomas P. Moran. who left Harris-

burg as a second lieutenant in the
I'nited States National Guard, being
beyond the age for active servi-e
ibroad, returned to Harrisburg to-day
*s a first lieutenant, having been pro-
moted. He has been transferred from
Newport News to Fort Sam Houston.

TUESDAY EVENING

L. S. STEEL RALLIES
FROM ITS DEPRESSION

I o I
| Pressure Against War Issues Resumed at Opening of

Market ?Equipments, Motors and Affili-
[i ated Specialties Yield

Bj Associated rress
Now York, Maj' 2b. ?Wall Stree'.|

' ?Pressure against war issues v.aa|
- resumed at the opening of to-da.v's'

? stock market, equipments, motors
. | and affiliated specialties yielding 1

to 2 points. L". S. Steel rallied quick-

11 ly from its depression. Kails were,
: irregular although the 2 point,'

. I break in Canadian Pacific was more
' than neutralised by the strength of

i Reading. Uniot Pacific. New York
Central and New Haven. Liberty

, ; Bonds again moved contrarilv, the
| tax exmept 3Ss strengthening, while

[ the 4**B repeated their minimum
. 1 quotation of 97.26.
. Rails extended their advances in

| the first hour. Canadian Pacific re-
, I training the greater part of its loss,

but the whole list fell back violent-'
, ly later on a sweeping selling move-
ment. Before midday losses in Sti-,

; matra Tobacco. Bethlehem Steel.
Baldwin Locomotive. General Ele?-
trie. Industrial Alcohol. Marine pfd

i and Colorado Fuel ran from 3 to 1
i' points.

. NEW YORK STOCKS
. I Chandler Brothers and Company.

' | members of New York and Philadel-
, phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

, ket Square. Harrisburg: 336 Chestnut
. street. Philadelphia; 31 Pine street.
, New York?furnish the following
[ i quotations: Open. 2 P. M.

\u25a0 Allis Chalmers 32 5, 32
Araer Beet Sugar 71 *4 71**

I, American Can 43H 43 l i
jAm Car and Foundry .. 75N 75>
Amer Loco 63 v, 62

.Amer Smelting 74 71
. | American Sugar 11l liou
. j Amer Woolens 56>~ 56*-

1 Anaconda 62 v* 61
.(Baldwin Locomotive .... 82*3 *l'4

I 1 Baltimore and Ohio .... 54 > \ ;
.Bethlehem Steel tß> ... SI 79 5 s j

!' Butte Copper 20* .'I l
Canadian Pacific 145 146 .

leather 65V, 63%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 58 58 >*

; Chi. Mil and St Paul ... ? 13 43\ |
Chicago. B 1 ajid Pacific 21 s 21 5 '

' Cliino Con Copper 40 5< 40 l3 j
Col Fuel and Iron 46 46 I
Corn Products 39 s * 39 ti |
Crucible Steel 62 611,

, Distilling Securities .... ">6*- 56 l3 !
Erie 1 16
General Motors ~ 117 1 116*3 |
Goodrich. B. F 42Vj 42

1 Great Northern pfd ....
8s l

, S9 j
Great* Nbrthern Ore subs 30* 3<"j
Hide and Leather 13 l* 13 ;
Hide and Leather pfd 65 S 63 j
Inspiration Copper 48 48 j
International Paper .... 35 Sj 35 1? ,

Kennecott 31 * 31 s * |
Kansas City Southern .. 17 IS j
Lackawanna Steel S5 82 I
l.ebigh Valley 59 |
Merc War Ctfs 26 25 r

* !
Merc War Ctfs pfd 95, 9t>
Mex Petroleum 91S 91' i

| Miami Copper 27S 27 : ,

Midvale Steel 46 16 \ j
New York Central 71% 72 I
N Y. N H and H 41 44 U 1
New York. Ont and West 2020 l ;

Norfplk and Western .. 103H 103'^

1 Northern Pacific Ss*a 85 ?
> Pennsylvania Bailroad . 43 N 43'* I

1 Pittsburgh Coal BOH 48 j
Bailway Steel Spring ... 53<, 52*4

' Rav Con Copper 24 ls 23'% !
; Reading S6S S6*i

1 Republic Iron and Steel. *2H:

1 Southern Pacific 83** S4'- ,
Southern Ry 2323 '-t ,

1 Studebaker 3SN 39i * j
Union Pacific 121 121 ;

1 V S I Alcohol 122

V S Rubber 5jW *'s
U S teel 103Vs 103U
V S Steel Pfd 11" 109 S ;
Vtah Copper "*

"8
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 45H 44 \
Willys-Overland 18'* ISH
Westinghouse Mfg .... 41 41

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chieago. May 2S. Cattle Re- !
' ceipts. 11.000: firm. Native beef;
' steers. *lo.soft 17.60; stockers and
' feeders. 19.25 ft 13.65; cows and heif-
! er a $7 25ft 14.90; calves. 15.00Q'14.75.

Sheep Receipts. 12.000; strong.
'Sheer. $lO.0nfi 15.10: lambs, $13.50<i

17.40: springs. $14.25©50.00.
I}ogs Receipt.-. 28.000; slow. Bulk

' of sales. $!6 .'.:.ft 16.80: light. sl6 r.Ofi
16.90; mixed. $16.35® 16.90; heavy, j
$ 15.50"ft 16.65: rough. $15.501 i JS.SO; j

. pigs. $14.50 ft 17.00.

! Y.M.C.A.Recruiting Corps
Hear Workers Tell of Need

of Secretaries in Camps

i Garfield McAlister, who has been in
the Y. M. C. A. war work at Greens-
burg. S. C.. spoke to-day before the

I recruiting committee of the local Y.
\u25a0 I M. C. A. at its weekly luncheon at
! the association building.

"The Y. M. C. A. war worker has
\ before him a real, man-sized job."

said he. "For my own part. I am in
! charge of the business division of our
' unit, but I do much camp work as i
' ; well. There is room in the camps for i

! red-blooded, thorough-going Ameri-
; cans unafraid of toil ar.d hardship. ;

! but no place for the chap who goes 1
into Y. M. C. A. service £or his health \
or for an outing.

"I think that many more men would
volunteer for the work." Mr. McAl- j

I ister said, "if they could be made to ;
1 , see its great need and the many i
j openings for men of experience along ;
I almost all lines of business or religi- j
. ous activities."

Mr. McAlister outlined briefly the
jmanner in which the "Y" operates in I
' his camp, which is made up largely j
jof men of pure American stock from I
' the mountain districts of South Caro- j
jlina and Tennessee.

; Beer Output Seriously
! Threatened, Dealers Meet

to Organize For Thrift
Philadelphia. May 28.?A beer j

thrift campaign was organized in

Lu Lu Temple to-day by the Retail
Liquor Dealers' Association.

Thirst must be restrained or there
is dang,er of Philadelphia being a
dry city by July 4. The government

has ordered breweries to cut their
output thirty per cent, and a num-
ber have voluntarily gone out of
business because of the high price
of grains.

The retail dealers are puzzled over
, what action to take. Elimination of

growlers and reduction in the size
of glasses are suggested. The dealers

! also will consider plans for strict
prosecution of any retail dealers vio-

: lating the agreements forbidding the
sale of flasks and limiting the sale

. of whisky and gin in quart bottles
\u25a0 to the hours of 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

ITALIAN TROOPS GRAB
433 HTN PRI SO VERS

. By Associated Press
t Rome, May 28.?Italian troops on
' Monday night broke into the Aus-

tro-German defenses at Capo Site,
\ on the lower Plave front, to a depth

, of 760 yards. The Italians captucc
1433 prisoners.

mil.AIiEI.PHIA STOCKS
1 rhilndrlphia. May 28. Wheat

A1... Ktl . ,N? ;. fCI I.

i 1 ?
-oil. ... fr-

osts The market is lower;
No. 2. white. 82 ft 88c; No 3. white.
SlfiSlVjc. ?

Corn The market is weak; No.
| 2. yellow, $1.70. No. 3. $1.68®" 1.70.

I ?file market is steaay, soft 1
| f \u25a0 fll ? :.,oo ' IButter The market is lower: 1
western. creamery. extr;.s, 44c; '
nearby prints, fancy. 4Se

l-ggs Market firm: Pennsylvania. '
ami other nearby ftrsis. tree eases.
$10,6.". per case; do., current receipts.
slo.osft 10.20 per case; western, extras,
firsts. $10.65 per case, western, firsts,
free cases. slo.2oft 10.50; fancy, select-!
ed. packed. 41 ft 43c.

Cheese Firmer; New York, full
| cream, old. 22ft 25c. do., new. 23ft 24c. t

Refined Sugars Market o.eadv ; j
powdered. >.45c; extra tint, granulal- !
ed 7.45 c.

Live Poultry Market higher;)
fowls. SI ft ;:2 4e: young, soft-meated \u25a0
Icon. - V.| ... VO'I.U. .MSjv rosl !
ers. 25ft 26c. old roosters. 22ft 23i . j
spring chickens. 52ft 60c; ducks. !

.>1.11,1. dv.. Unlit,a Uuilllr. j
rttf27c. turkeys. 27w2Sc. .
nearby, '.vestern. 25®26c..V>ressed Poultry Lower, turkeys. .
r>. ...... . vit m. leik; ivc, .iv..
'c i to uood. .< jTc. do., uid.
dc . oum choice to fan. y. 37 i
do fair to good. 32®36c. d0.,01d turns

1 70c: cld. vutmuoo. ;iuc. fresh kiliei
fowls, fancy. 32ft 35c; do., small

j fowls. fancy. 35'sc; do., small,
sizes. 33Sj 35c; old roosters. 26c. spring
l '}Kks. 42ft 44c. frozen fowls, fancy,!

S.>i 3c; Jo., good to choice. 32ftu4c; do., small sizes. 2tift3oc broiling
chickens western. 40'ji42c. do., roast-,
ing. 28 ft 35c.

Potatoes ?? Market firmer. New j
.So. 1, p; baskei j0 y 50c i33 i

.\* ...
..

... uu.-k- .
15® c; Pennsylvania, per 100 tt>s.
{'3o 1 1.40. New York, per 100 lbs.!$1.1,0 1 1 50. western, per li>o lbs.. $1.2..
M 1.55. .\lame. per It'u lbs 51.ov>i/!!'O. u:i j .M 1:?> .jti.i. per I ji>
tbs.. 90cu.51.10; Michigan, per 100 lbs.sloo'.i 1.15; Florida. No. 1, per barrel.
$3.00® 5.25; Florida. per bushel,
hamper, 75ft Ssc; Florida, per 150-lb
bag. $2.25® 2.75.

Tallow The market Is weak
prime, city, in tierces. 16' 4 c; city,special, loose, 17c. prime country. 1ll53c; dark. 15ft 15*10; eaible. in

| tierces. ISc.
Flour?Steady; winter wheat. 700

per cent, flour.-$lO 7." 11.00 per bar-'
\u25a0 rel; Kansas wheat. :<?! ent. flour.
sll.oo® 11.25 ber barrel: spring wheat i1100 per cent, flour. $10.50® 10.75 per

i barrel.
Hav Market firm. timothy. :

No. 1. large bales. $30.00 per !
ton. No. 1. small bales. $29.00 &3w u j I

! t>r ton: X. I. 12".00©28.00 per ton 1
No. 3, $22.00® 24.00 per ton; sample. 1$15.00® 18.00 per ton; no grade. slo.oo'

; ® 15.00 per ton.
Clover Light. mixed. $2" 00f}

18.00 per ton No. 1 lisht mtxM
s2s.soft 51 per ion: No. 2. light m!x-

I ed. slß.oo® 20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO R(ltKI) OF THtDK
( hienso. Mv 28. Board of Trade ,

closing
Corn?3une. 1.35'r. July.
Oats?May. 74; July. 65 at .
Pork?July. 39.80.

\u25a0 I^ard?July. 23.92: September. 24.20.

J Ribs?July. 21.55: September. 22.00. ]

Lightning Hits Idle Jersey
Plant but Fires Explosives

and Shakes Coast State
Camden. N. J, May 28.?Lightning j

early to-day struck a one-story brick j
j building at the Dupont powder plant !
!at Gibbstown. There were 6,000 |
pounds of nitroglycerine in the build- I
ing. It exploded and the building '
was completely demolished.

Besides the building containing the 1
explosive, two other small buildings j
wer e destroyed by the force of the
explosion and several others were
damaged.

There was no one in the buildings
at the time. No work is being done '

| at night in that section of the plant. I
The explosion was felt all over ]

jSouth Jersey.

MAIL TO SOLDIERS MUST
BEAR PROPER ADDRESS;

The following order was posted i
at the local post office this morning: ,

"The Third Assistant Postmaster'
General directs the attention of the !

(patrons of the office to the absolute j
necessity for specific addresses in ]
order that the soldiers' mail may j
jreach them, and the postmaster to

1 withhold from dispatch in the mails
. all ordinary, insured or C. O. D. par-
-1 eels which are addressed to members
of the Regular Army, National Army'
01 the National Guard, but which are |

; r.ot specifically addressed to company |
,ind regiment or other military unit." !

BOGOSI.AV WASHEK
Funeral services for Bogoslav

Washek. aged 40. will be held Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock in St.
Mary's Catholic Church. Steelton. .
Burial will be in the Catholic Ceme-
tery. He died Sunday afternoon at
the Susquehanna Hotel. The body !
may be viewed at the undertaking
parlors of Arthur C. Hauck, 524 Race ;
street.

.VINE FROM ONE STORE
Nine young men who have been i

| employed at the Gross drugstore. In I
Market street, during the last year, j

; have either enlisted or been called '
; into service. Of tttis number one has

! just enlisted and the other received
| a call to report within the next two
! weeks for camp.

GETS NAVY CALL
Eli Allen, an employe of William

I Strouse's New Store, left to-day for
jPhiladelphia, for service !n the
; United States Navy.

Major General Kenly
Heads New Air Division

- f 1

MA-JO&-Cr

With the separation of the 81gnal
Corps and the Aviation Corps, Major
General William L. Kenly has been
placed in charge of the department
which controls the disbursement of
property and money after the planes
jiave been delivered.

if

HARRISBTJRG TELEGRAPH

Germany's Lies Nailed by Photographic Proof
These views are furnished by 'arl Laemmle, president of the Universal Film

Manufaoturinp Company, to substantiate n charge that Germany "faked" a view of

a German plane downinf; ft Russian machine. 11l

' *,
1,11

'

1 1
?'\ J Ber* ft a photograph luppaied to ihoir a Gtrman Lrt , ~ || I1 &\u25a0' it, plant dovnlnt ? RuMtlan m.chitu. ItPP*orri in Lift vi

\u25a0 rec#nf issue of"Daheim,"a magazine published in [ \u25a0 . -J
Berlin. The inscription underneath reads:"Russian J II I

r? ??
airplane falling inHemes after its gasoline tank teas *- |

mm v ' i <r . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. i ploded bg a utll-aimed shot from a German biplane" IHH^HFJBL, ' J \u25a0 J
Horfein., ,h

f
!

- n \jrfßr -1 150 1J \ . 3 to his death. The Kl
i S r
I "otk | ' v., '"S j,"ftu°4 * rcoti °A Sif M.'ch 23. 1915. j
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DR. BRADY ASKS THAT
WOOD BE SAVED

[Continued from First Puge.]

:? \u25a0' j
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DR. CTRUS TOWNS END BRADY

jon the eve of is departure in

jFrance." was the declaration of the
Rev. Dr. Cyrus Townsend Brady
speaking before the Chamber at
luncheon in the Board of Trade
building at noon to-day.

The meeting, which precedes the
big mass meeting of this evening at

Chestnut street hall, when Dr. Brady
will speak on "Why God Does Not
Stop the War." was largely attend-
ed. both by members of the Cham-
ber and by the commanding officers
of the military developments in this
vicinity and their military and civil-
ian staffs.

Dr. Brady said that he is a Demo-
crat and a firm supporter of Presi-
dent Wilson. He admitted that Gen-
eral Wood had been guilty of indis-
cretions of speech and manner, but
he added, there is no evidence that
he is not one of the most distin-
guished soldiers of the country, if
not the most distinguished and he
protests as an American citizen
against depriving the American
troops in France of the services ot

so skillful a leader in order to inflict
upon General Wood what the speak,
er termed "punishment far in excess
of his offense."

"If I were in a position of author-
ity," he added. "I would so act and
move as to bring pressure to bear at
Washington to procure the revoca-
tion of the order relegating General
Wood to an obscure post in t%o
west." i

Treason in the U. S.

"Another thing I would do had T
the voice and influence." continued
Dr. Brady, "would be to root out
treason in the I'nited States. For
example. I would forbid the publi-
cation of a single German lunguage
newspaper In the United States."

Dr. Brady referred good humored-
ly to the recent advance In railroad

freight rates and passenger fares and
said: "And now you gentlemen who
have been arguing for government
ownership have got it?in the neck."

The speaker arrived late, due to
having missed connections at Phil-
adelphia. and did not begin his ad-
dress until 12.45. Andrew S. Pat-
terson. president of the Chamber,
presided, and Dr. Brady was intro-
duced by the Rev. Rollin A. Sawyer,
rector of St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Church.

Army Men Present
The twelve commissioned officers

located at the New Cumberland and ;
Middletown plants lent somewhat of;
a military effect to the meeting.'
These men, all of them who were i
seated at the guest table with Dr. j
Brady, included the staffs in charge:
of the Middletown aviation field, the|
Middletown ordnance depot, and the,
New Cumberland quartermaster i
plant. They included Major Garrison, i
Captain Yanderpool, Captain Lassit-!
er. Captain Xetcher and Captain Yar- !
row, of the aviation field; Major Wil-j
liam B. Gray..Captain H. A. Douglas,
Captain L. E. Moore and Lieutenant I
Avery, of the Middletown ordnance
<!epot. and Major Morava, Captain
Wagner and Lieutenant Talbot, of
the New Cumberland depot.

Following the conclusion of the ad-
dress. the commanding officers were
all called on for short talks bvPresi-
dent Patterson. All of them were
very emphatic in their praise of the
hospitality of Harrisburg and its peo-
ple. Only one or two of the entire
body of commissioned officers of the
'hree camps was acquainted at all In
Harrisburg. but they found no trou-

ble. they said, in obtaining any help
that they required in carrying into
execution their plans and every pos-
sible effort was lent to them by Har-
risburgers. "Their work speaks for
itself," President Patterson said in
his preliminary talk, "but we will all
be glad to hear from them, neverthe-
less."

Major Gray, in charge of the ord-
I nance depot at Mlddletpwn. was es-
-1 peclallv profuse in his statements

oncerning the hospitality and pa-
triotism of Harrisburg and Harris-
burgers.

Major Morava drew applause In
his-short talk when he said that
"while all of the men are anxious to
get home, they have not the least de-
sire to do so until the war as finish-
ed." In his talk he gave a little in-
formation concerning the work that
is being done at Marsh Run. "There
are now approximately 1,100 men
employed there," he said, "but we
will soon treble our forces, for the
government needs the warehouses.'
Speaking concerning the aid that
Harrisburg is lending in the success-
ful execution of th 6 government work
at Slarsh Run. he declared that when
a telephone or even a railroad siding
was wanted at Marsh Run. they were
placed within twenty-four hours
after the order had been filed with
the p'roper officials.

Major Garrison spoke a little con-
cerning the depot at Middletown. "It
is no flying station," he said, "and to
the best of my knowledge, it never
will Ve." It is a supply depot, he said.
There equipment is assembled for
shipment to the most needed loca-
tions. most of it going to France-
Speaking concerning the magnitude
of the work going on at Middletown.
he said, "we now have 200,000 feet of
fibor space, but as soon as the ware-
houses now under the process of con-
struction are completed, we will have
600.000 square feet. And every bit of
ft is needed." he added.

To Hold Parade
A parade honoring the Rev. Cyrus

Townsend Brady, principal speaker
at a patriotic rally In Chestnut
Street Hall this evening, will be held
prior to the meeting.

The procession will form at Second
and Locust streets and, headed by a
recruiting party in charge of Lieu-
tenant Lesher, will move out Locust
street to Front, to Market, to Fourth,
to Korater, to Third, to Walnut. t<>
Second, to Chestnut Street Hall and
dismiss.

In the parade will be seen mem-
bers of th Club, MoMr-

Messengers of the Red Cross.
Girl Scouts. Company 1 and recruit-
ing drive promoters. The Municipal
Band will furnish music for the pa-
rade. Major William B. Gray will be
chairman of the Chestnut street
meeting.

No Admission Charge

The committee in charge of to-
night's big meeting at Chestnut
Street Auditorium desires it to be

understood that admission will be
free. The Rev. Dr. Cyrus Townsend
Bradv. who will speak on "When
Will' God End This War?" reached
Harrisburg at noon to-day and is
the guest of Major William B. Gray,
who will preside at the meeting to-
night.

Arrangements have been completed
for the entire Government forces em-
ployed on the big construction work
near Middletown to attend. The Ki-
wanis Club members have prepared
an interesting program, which will
include community singing and mu-
sic by the Municipal Band.

To Be Made a General
and Chief of Army Staff

w-mm&rn.

President Wilson has sent to the
Henate the nomination of Major Gen-
era I Peyton C. March, acting chief of
the general staff. of whom this is the
,'atest photograph, to be a full gen-
eral and chief of staff. The fact that
other major generals were of longer
service made it difficult to fill his
position. With a title superior to all
ttaw ills work £24* **Uu#Ufled.

MAY 28, 1018

Bolt Kills Girl Visitor
' at Supper in Berks Co,

Rending. Pa., May 2S.?Mary Burk-
holder, 15. of Elizabethtown, was In-
stantly killed by lightning last night '
while taking supper at the home of

Elmer Acker, Beckersville, this coun-
ty, where she was visiting. The
house was destroyed by tire that fol-
lowed the electric bolt. In the same

storm lightning hit the belfry of St.

[ Thomas' Reformed Church, this city',

jfor the sixth time in three years.

| The Episcopal Church at Morgan- j
j town and at least eight barns in the i
county were destroyed by lightning.l

LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
I Dauphin County, ss:
I In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. SO4. Janu-
ary Term. 1918. Libel in divorce?a)

' vinculo matrimonii, Mary Novakovic
! vs. Stevo Novakovic. The subpoenal

J and alias subpoena In the
! above-stated case have been
I returned "non est Inventus." You.j Stevo Novakovic, are therefore di-
' reeled to appear in the court at Har-
! rlshurg. Pa., on the second Monday
of June. A. D., 1918. to answer the
complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff. I

'Harrisburg. Pa., May 14. 1918, I
Proclamation in Divorce

Dauphin County, ss;

In the Court of Common Pleas of I
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 414, Janu- j
ary Term. 1918. Libel in divorce?a '

! vinculo matrimonii. Annie Bearley vs. |
I Ralph Bearley. The subpoena and I
alias subpoena in the above-stated 1

! case have been returned "non est in- j
ventus." You, Ralph Bearley, are

' therefore directed to appear in the
! court at Harrisburg. Pa., on the sec-
I ond Monday of June. A. D.. 1918, to

I answer the ..omplaint therein filed.
! W. W. CALDWELL.

Sheriff.
i Harrisburg, Pa.. May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss;

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 231, Janu-
ary Term. 1918. Libel in divorce ?a

?Vinculo matrimonii. Violet Cole vs.
Israel Cole. The subpoena and alias
subpoena in the above-stated case
have been returned "non est inven-
tus." You. Israel Cole, are therefore
directed to appear in the court at
Harrisburg, Pa., on the second Mon-
day of May, A. D? 1918, to answer the
complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa.. May 14. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 173, Janu-
ary Term, 1918. Libel in divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii, Sarah Bowen vs.
Harry Bowen. The subpoena and alias
subpoena in the above-stated case
have been returned "non est inven-
tus." You, Harry Bowen. are there-
fore directed to appear in the court

at Harrisburg, Pa., on the second
Monday of June, A. D., 1918. to an-
swer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa.. May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 318, Janu-
ary Term. 1918. Libel in divorce?a
vinculo matrimonii, Rebecca L. Enck
vs. John C. Enck. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been returned 'non est in-
ventus." You, John C. Enck. are
therefore directed to appear in the

i court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
! ond Monday of June. A. D? 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa., May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
. Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 317, Janu-
ary Term, 1918. Libel in divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii. Beatrice Marsico
vs. Agostino Marsico. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case have been returned "non est

inventus." You, Agostino Marsico, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of June, A. D. 1918, to

answer the complaint therein filed.
W. W. CALDWELL.

Sheriff.
Harrisburg. Pa., May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 509, Janu-
ary Term, 1918. Libel in divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii, Helen S. Miller
vs. Earl L. Miller. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been retulrned "non est

inventus." You. Earl V. Miller, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court of Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of June, A. D., 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa.. May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 608, Janu-
ary Term, 1918. Libel In divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii, Mary Bell Rail
vs. Glenn Jay Rail. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case have been returned "non est
inventus." You. Glenn Jay Rail, are
therefore directed to apear in the
court at Harrisburg. Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of June, A. D? 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa.. May 14. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 36, Septem-
ber Term. 1917. Libel in divorce?a
vinculo matrimonii, Sylvia E. Louer
vs. James G. Louer. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, James G. Louer. are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg. Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of June. A. D? 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa.. May 14. 1918.

LEGAL XOTICKS
ES4TATE OF JACOB TAUBERT, DE-

CEASEDNOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATENOTLI E is hereby given that theundersigned has presented her peti-
tion to the Orphans' Court of Dauphin
County, for an order to sell at private
sale to John Horvitz for $375.00. the
undivided one-fourth Interest of theEstate o( Jacob Taubert. deceased, inthe property hereinafter mentioned,
and the Court has fixed Wednesday.
June fi. 1918. at 10 o'clock A. M.. forthe hearing of the said petition, atwhich hearing: all the interested par-
ties may be heard. The real estate Isdescribed as follows, to wit:"All that certain tract or piece ofreal estate, situate in the First Ward,
of the City of Harrisburg, DauphinCounty, 1 ennsylvania, Beginning at a

I point in the western line of Cameron
street, which point is in the northernine of the property of Herman Dau-
bert, -52 feet, more or less, to the
ter of Paxton Creek; thence north!| wardly along the center of Paxton

I Creek 40 feet, more or less, to apoint; thence eastwardly in a line par-
allel with the premises of Herman

' Daubert 255 feet, more or less, tc- a
point in the western line of South

| Cameron street aforesaid; and thencesouthwardly along the said line of'South Cameron street 40 feet, more orless, to a point, the place of begin-
ning."

CLARA TAUBERT,
Administratrix of the Estate of Jacob-

Taubert. deceased.
WM. H. EARNEST,
GEORGE U REED.

I Attorneys.

Proclamation in Divorce
| Dauphin County, ss:
I In the Court of Common Pleas of
I Dauphin County, Pa., No. 333, Janu-
jary Term. 1018. Libel in divorce?avinculo matrimonii, Violet Myers vs
William J. Myers, Jr. The subpoena

| and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case have been returned "non est
inventus." You. William J. Myers. Jr..
are therefore directed to appear in
the court at Harrishurg, Pa., on the
second Monday of June, A. D.. I9IS
to answer the complaint therein filed'W. W. CALDWKLL.

_
Sheriff.

Harrishurg, Pa.. May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
? Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 327. Sep-
tember Term. 1917. Libel in divorce?I a vinculo matrimonii, Edward R.

| Schraudenbach vs. Minnie Schrauden-
I bach. The subpoena and alias sub-poena in the above-stated case have
jbeen returned "non est inventus."
| You, Minnie Schraudenbach, are

! therefore directed to appear in the
I court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
-1 ond Monday of June, A. D., 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrishurg. Pa.. May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss;

In the Court of Common Pleas of
' Dauphin County, Pa., No. 242, Janu-

ary Term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a
i vinculo matrimonii, Lowie K. M. Tay-

. lor vs. Porter C. Taylor. The sub-
i poena and alias subpoena in the
> above-stated case have been returned
\u25a0 "non est inventus." You. Porter C.
? Taylor, are therefore directed to ap-

; pear in court at Harrisburg, Pa., on
I the second Monday of June, A. D?
\u25a0 | 1918, to answer the complaint therein

filed.
W. W. CALDWELL.

Sheriff.
Harrisburg. Pa.. May 14. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss;

; In the Court of Common Pleas of
\u25a0 ; Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 377, Sep-
-1 ! temher Term. 1917. Libel in divorce?-

: a vinculo matrimonii. Ida May Bard
I | vs. Samuel S. Bard. The subpoena and
I i alias subpoena in the above-stated
\u25a0 case have been returned "non est in-s ventus." You, Samuel S. Bard, are
> therefore directed to appear in the
? court at Harrisburg, Pa? on the sec-
i ond Monday of June. A. D., 1918, to

answer the complaint therein tiled.
W. W. CALDWELL.

Sheriff.
Harrisburg, Pa.. May 14, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
, Dauphin County, ss: *

In the Court of Common Pleas of
' Dauphin Count, Pa., No. 459, Septem-
-1 ber Term, 1917. Libel in divorce ?a
' vinculo matrimonii, Harvey B. Metz-
-1 ler vs. Margaret M. Metzler. The sub-
' poena and alias subpoena in the

' I above-stated case have been returned
! "non est inventus." You, Margaret M.
' Metzler, are therefore directed to ap-

' pear in the court at Harrisburg, Pa..
' on the second Monday of June, A. D..

1918, to answer the complaint therein
filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

" Harrisburg, Pa.. May 14, 1918.

OFFICE OF COUNTY CONTROLLER
t Harrisburg. Pa.. May 28, 1918.

CREOSOTED PLANK
i Sealed bids will be received by the
" I undersigned at Room 13, Court House,

I i Harrisburg. Pa? until 10 o'clock A.
I M., Friday, June 7, 1918, for 19.95 X
t feet of 3-inch creosoted yellow pine
i plank, in the lengths and widths
i named in the specifications which may

? be had on application to the County

> Commissioners.
All bids must be accompanied by

certified check, payable to the Dau-
phin County Commissioners, in a sum
at least equal to 10 per cent, of the

" bid price. The successful bidder will
be required to furnish bond for the
full bid price within 5 days after the

, award of the contract.
Bids will be opened tn County Com-

[ missioners' Office at 11 o'clock A. M.
i of the same day and date.

The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
jjENRY W. GOUGH.

County Controller.

; HIIBBER STAMQgI
SJII SEALS & STENCILS
N[ W MFG.BYHBG.STENCILWORKS \u25a0 BT
11 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. U

[ FOR SALE
L DWELLING WITH GARAGE

I 269 Peffer street, corner of Sus-
quehanna, brick dwelling and gar-
age, in fine condition, 11 rooms.,
bath, cemented cellar, furnace,
electric lights, gas, new steel

'\u25a0 range. Price $3780

; CHAS. ADLER
1002 North Third Street

Member Hbg. Ileal EMate Hoard

|Sf| Southern Pacific Co.
4%-Convertible Gold Bonds

Due June 1, 1929

rpHESE bonds are a direct obligation of the
Southern Pacific Company and are followed

by 5272,822,900 stock, on which dividends
have been paid since 1906.

Price at market, to yield 696%

We recommend the above issue.
Circular will be urnt upon requrnt for IIT-162

Tne National City Company
Correspondent Offices in Twenty-fovr Cities

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Bonds Short Term Notes Acceptances

14


